Abstract: Irisin, a muscle-origin protein derived from the extracellular domain of the fibronectin domain-containing 5 protein (FNDC5), has been shown to modulate mitochondria welfare through paracrine action. Here, we test the hypothesis that irisin contributes to cardioprotection after myocardial infarction by preserving mitochondrial function in cardiomyocytes. Animal model studies show that intravenous administration of exogenous irisin produces dose-dependent protection against ischemia/reperfusion (I/ R)-induced injury to the heart as reflected by the improvement of left ventricular ejection fraction and the reduction in serum level of cTnI (n = 15, P , 0.05). I/R-induced apoptosis of cardiomyocytes is reduced after irisin treatment. The irisin-mediated protection has, at least in part, an effect on mitochondrial function because administration of irisin increases irisin staining in the mitochondria of the infarct area. Irisin also reduces I/R-induced oxidative stress as determined by mitochondrial membrane potential evaluation and superoxide FLASH event recording (n = 4, P , 0.05). The interaction between irisin and superoxide dismutase2 (SOD2) plays a key role in the protective process because irisin treatment increases SOD activity (n = 10, P , 0.05) and restores the mitochondria localization of SOD2 in cardiomyocytes (n = 5, P , 0.05). These results demonstrate that irisin plays a protective role against I/R injury to the heart. Targeting the action of irisin in mitochondria presents a novel therapeutic intervention for myocardial infarction.
INTRODUCTION
Ischemic injury contributes to deleterious outcomes in multiple vital organs such as heart, lungs, brain, and kidneys. [1] [2] [3] [4] Restoration of ischemic blood flow is required to prevent tissue infarction, whereas reperfusion often causes exacerbation of tissue injuries. Blood reflow and reoxygenation is frequently associated with an activation of profound inflammatory response and a rise of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 2, [5] [6] [7] as an intermediate stage in this pathogenesis. This leads to mitochondrial dysfunction and plasma membrane disintegration, [8] [9] [10] activating the mitochondrial pathway to cell death. 11, 12 Irisin is a muscle-origin protein derived from the extracellular domain of the fibronectin domain-containing 5 protein (FNDC5). 13, 14 Bostrom et al 15 showed that exerciseinduced release of irisin had beneficial effects on adipose tissue in part by increasing the amount of mitochondrial uncoupling protein-1 in brown adipocytes. Although the lipogenic effect of irisin may correlate with the chronic action of irisin, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] the acute action of irisin in nonadipose tissues has only recently been explored. Here, we test the hypothesis that irisin released from skeletal muscle protects the heart from ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury. Our present study provides evidence that irisin protects against I/R-induced mitochondrial dysfunction through modulation of superoxide dismutase (SOD) function. We also found that intravenous (i.v.) administration of exogenous irisin can ameliorate I/Rinduced myocardial injury in rodent models.
METHODS

Myocardial Ischemia-Reperfusion Model
Sprague-Dawley rats (250-260 g) were purchased from the Animal Center of Daping Hospital, the Third Military Medical University (Chongqing, China). The rats were randomized into 3 groups: the sham-operated group, myocardial ischemia/ reperfusion (I/R) group, and irisin treatment I/R group (recombinant irisin, Phoenix Biotech, Burlingame, CA).
Irisin was administered before reperfusion through i.v. injection after dissolving in saline solution. After anesthetization with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg), rat myocardial I/R model was performed as described below. 20 Briefly, after a thoracotomy, the left anterior descending coronary artery of the rats was ligated for 30 minutes, and then the ligature around the left anterior descending coronary artery was released for 24-hour reperfusion. The blood was collected and centrifuged at 3000g for 10 minutes to separate serum. After euthanasia by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg) with intraperitoneal injection, the heart tissues were obtained immediately for the following analysis.
The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Third Military Medical University as well as approved by the IACUC of Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences and The Ohio State University. All surgeries were performed under appropriate anesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize animal suffering. All experiments conformed to the guidelines of the American Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care.
Infarct Size Measurement
The infarct size was defined by phosphate-buffered 1% TTC staining. 22 Briefly, the heart was snap-frozen and cut into six 1-mm thick transverse slices from the apex to the base, parallel to the atrioventricular groove. Each slice was incubated in a 1% solution of phosphate-buffered TTC at 378C for 20 minutes to differentiate infarct area (pale) from viable (brick red) myocardial area. The ratio of the area of the infarct band to the total area of the LV was calculated and presented as a percentage. Slices were then fixed in 10% formalin, and the infarct area from each section were measured using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD), and the values obtained were averaged. Individuals conducting the experiment were blinded to the experimental groups.
Echocardiography
After 24-hour reperfusion, the rats were again anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 40 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital for echocardiography. 22 Echocardiographic parameters [left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) according to Simpson's rule and LV internal diameter at diastole (LVIDd)] were determined by 2-dimensional (2-D) and Mmode echocardiography at the mid papillary muscle level. LVEF was measured by 2-D tracing using the formula LVEF (%) = [(LV diastolic area2LV systolic area)/LV diastolic area] ·100, and automatically calculated by the echocardiography software. The individuals conducting the experiment and the reading of the echocardiographic images were blinded to the animal treatments.
Histopathological Examination and TUNEL Assay
Formalin-fixed hearts were processed, embedded in paraffin, and cut as 5-mm thick sections. Nonspecific binding of the secondary antibody was blocked using 10% goat serum in PBS for 20 minutes. To determine the distribution of irisin in hearts after I/R injury, sections were incubated with the primary antibody (rabbit anti-irisin antibody, 1:50; Phoenix Biotech, Burlingame, CA) at 48C overnight in a humidity chamber. Specific binding of primary antibody was detected with the respective HRP detection kit (ZSBG). Nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin staining solution. Slides were covered using neutral balsam and appropriate coverslips. Negative controls were incubated either omitting the primary antibody or blocking the primary antibody with the respective immunizing peptide at 48C overnight. No unspecific binding of the secondary antibody and only minimal unspecific binding of the primary antibody was detected.
To detect the cardiomyocyte apoptosis, an in situ apoptotic cell death detection kit based on the TUNEL assay was used. The percentage of apoptotic nuclei per section was calculated by counting the number of TUNEL-staining cardiomyocyte nuclei divided by the total number of DAPI-positive nuclei. Cardiomyocyte cytoplasm was identified by sarcomeric tropomyosin antibody. The number of apoptotic nuclei was counted in 10 randomly high-power fields per section of the peri-infarct zone, and a total of 5 sections per animal were analyzed for each rat to quantify levels of apoptosis. All the sections came from 6 rats in every group. Images were taken at a magnification of 630· with an LSM 780 NLO & DuoScan System (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). All the manual counts were performed in a blinded fashion.
Cell Preparation and Culture
H9c2 cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and cultured in DMEM-F12, supplemented with 10% FBS, at 378C and 5% CO 2 in the CO 2 incubator. Cells were passed regularly and subcultured to about 80%-90% of confluence and rendered quiescent in serum-free DMEM for 24 hours before experimentation. H9c2 cells were exposed to an anoxic chamber with 5% CO 2 and 95% N 2 at 378C for 16 hours followed by reoxygenation for up to 3 hours. Exogenous irisin was conjugated with FITC using a dye-labeling kit (G-Biosciences, St Louis, MO), and used to treat cells immediately after anoxia. After reoxygenation, the cells were stained with mitotracker green or indicated antibodies.
Immunoblotting and Immunoprecipitation
After washing twice by ice-cold PBS, cells and heart tissues were lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4; 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 2 mM EGTA; 100 mM NaCl; 10 mg/mL leupeptin; 10 mg/mL aprotinin; 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; 1% NP-40). Protein concentration was determined by BCA assay (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). For coimmunoprecipitation experiments, 500 mg of lysate was subjected to coimmunoprecipitation using agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Paso Robles, CA) and anti-SOD1 or anti-SOD2 antibodies at 48C overnight. After immunoaffinity isolation of target proteins, the beads of immunoprecipitates were suspended in sample buffer, washed with PBS for 3 times, and boiled in 2X SDS loading buffer for 5 minutes at 958C. The rabbit anti-irisin antibody (1:1000, Phoenix Biotech) was used for immunoblotting.
For immunoblotting, protein (50 mg) was separated by 15% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred electrophoretically to 0.45-mm nitrocellulose membrane (Pall, Port Washington, NY). Membranes were blocked in 0.5% casein solution in PBS at room temperature for 2 hours. The membranes were then probed with rabbit anti-irisin antibody (1:1000, Phoenix Biotech), goat anti-SOD1, rabbit anti-SOD2 antibody (1:300; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rabbit anti-cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide IV (COX IV) antibody, rabbit anti-total caspase-3, rabbit anti-cleaved caspase-3 (1:400; Abcam Technology, Cambridge, United Kingdom), or rabbit anti-cytochrome c antibody (1:500; Protein Technology, Chicago, IL), respectively, at 48C overnight. The primary antibodies were then identified by relative IRDye conjugated secondary antibodies diluted 1:15,000 (LI-COR Biosciences) for 2 hours at room temperature. Finally, the membrane signals were imaged with an Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE) at scan intensity of 6-7 and scan resolution of 84 mm. The band density was analyzed using Quantity One software. The densitometric value of each protein was normalized with relative loading control protein signal.
Mitochondrial Membrane Potential Assay
Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) was assessed using a JC-1 (5,5 0 ,6,6 0 -tetrachloro-1,1 0 ,3,3 0 -tetraethylimidacarbocyanine iodide) kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). 23 Briefly, cells cultured in 24-well plates after indicated treatments were incubated with an equal volume of JC-1 staining solution (10 mg/mL) for 20 minutes at 378C in the dark and rinsed twice with buffer (provided as part of the kit and precooled at 48C). An uncoupling agent, carbonyl cyanide phenylhydrazone, was used as a positive control. JC-1 fluorescence was measured by using a confocal microscopy at 10· magnification (Confocal Fluorescence Imaging Microscope, Leica TCS-SP5, Bensheim, Germany) under single excitation (Argon-ion 488 nm) and dual emission (shift from green 530 nm to red 590 nm). To quantify the fluorescence intensity, 10 different images taken from each group were randomly selected and analyzed by ImagePro Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD). The loss of MMP induced the depolymerization of JC-1, resulting in less J-aggregates (red) and more JC-1 monomers (green). Therefore, MMP was quantified as the ratio of red and green fluorescence of JC-1.
Cell Viability Assay
A Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan) was used in the experiment to evaluate cell viability. 22 Briefly, H9c2 cells were seeded at 3 · 10 4 per well in 100 mL culture medium into a 96-well plate and incubated with CCK-8 for 2 hours at 378C. The absorbance was subsequently measured on a microplate spectrophotometer Model 680 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at an absorbance of 450 nm. Three independent experiments were performed.
Mitochondrial Isolation
According to previously published procedures, 24 H9c2 cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and then pelleted by centrifugation at 1000g for 10 minutes at 48C in PBS. The resulting pellet was then resuspended in 1 mL of mitochondrial isolation buffer (in mM: NaCl 10; MgCl 2 2.5; Tris 10; pH 7.5 adjusted by HCl). After incubated in an ice bath for 10 minutes, the cell suspension was transferred to a 1-mL glass homogenizer and 0.7 mL 2.5· mitochondrial suspension was added (in mM: mannitol 525; sucrose 175; Tris 12.5; EDTA-Na 2 1; pH 7.5 adjusted by HCl). The supernatant was purified by centrifugation at 12,000g for 5 minutes at 48C for 2 times and then was centrifuged at 6000g for 20 minutes at 48C to pellet the mitochondria. The pellet was resuspended in mitochondrial suspension. Protein concentrations were determined using a commercial BCA protein assay kit (Beyotime).
Assay for Serum Lactate Dehydrogenase and cTnI
Before harvesting the heart, about 6 mL of arterial blood was taken from abdominal aorta for measurement of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), cTnI, and irisin concentrations. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was stored at 2808C until used. LDH and cardiac troponin I (cTnI) were assayed by automatic biochemical detecting system DXC800 (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA) and expressed as IU/L, U/L, and mg/L.
Caspase-3 Activity Assay
As a marker of irreversible end point of apoptotic pathway, 25 caspase-3 activity was determined using a commercial kit (Beyotime), which is based on the ability of caspase-3 to change acetyl-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp p-nitroanilide into the yellow formazan product, p-nitroaniline. According to the manufacturer's protocol, after incubating the mixture composed of 10 mL of tissue lysate, 80 mL of reaction buffer, and 10 mL of 2 mM caspase-3 substrate in 96-well microtiter plates at 378C for 4 hours, caspase-3 activity was quantified in the samples with a microplate spectrophotometer Model 680 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at an absorbance of 405 nm.
Measurement of SOD Activity
SOD activity measurement was performed by nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) method to detect oxidative stress with assay kit (Beyotime). 26, 27 Briefly, activity was analyzed during the ethanol phase of the lysate after 1.0 mL of ethanol/ chloroform mixture (5/3, vol/vol) was mixed with the same volume of sample and centrifuged. The SOD activity in tissue homogenates was detected by the inhibition of NBT reduction caused by the xanthine-XO system as the superoxide generator, and the absorbance was finally determined at 450 nm using a microplate reader Model 680. One unit of SOD means the enzyme amount causing 50% inhibition in the NBT reduction rate. The results were expressed in U/min/g tissue.
ROS Generation Assay
For intracellular ROS measurement, about 3 · 10 5 cells were incubated for 15 minutes at 378C with the oxidationsensitive fluorescent probe DCFH-DA (5 mM). 28 Then, fluorescence intensity was measured using a confocal microscopy at ·10 magnification (Confocal Fluorescence Imaging Microscope, Leica TCS-SP5, Bensheim, Germany) coupled with ImagePro Plus software for the quantification of fluorescent changes. DCFH-DA is a fat-soluble probe, easily penetrates through cell membrane, and is hydrolyzed into DCFH, which can be oxidized into bright DCF. The intracellular probe oxidation-induced changes of immunofluorescence were measured as ROS generation.
For tissue ROS measurement, the fresh frozen heart sections from each rat of each respective group were collected. Cardiac slides were incubated with another oxidation-sensitive fluorescent probe DHE (10 mM) for 20 minutes at 378C. The fluorescence intensity recording and data analysis was performed as mentioned above. Like DCFH-DA, DHE is also widely used to monitor changes in myocardial O 22 levels in response to oxidative injury.
Confocal Microscopy of Immunostaining
For colocalization analysis of mitochondria and irisin/ SOD2, H9c2 cells were grown on coverslips that were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (30 minutes). Exogenous FITClabeled irisin was given to cells immediately after anoxia. When reoxygenation ended, the cells were stained with mitotracker green (50 nM, 30 minutes). Then, the cells were treated with indicated antibodies overnight at 48C. To identify the primary antibodies, relative fluorescent probes conjugated secondary antibodies at room temperature for 1-2 hours. Immunofluorescence images were acquired with an LSM 780 NLO & DuoScan System (Carl Zeiss, Germany).
Mitochondrial FLASH Event Recording and Analysis
A circularly permuted yellow fluorescent protein (cpYFP) transgenic mouse colony was generated using a vector (mt-cpYFP/pUCCAGGS). 21 Cardiomyocytes were isolated from cpYFP transgenic mice in the age range of 8-12 weeks. 29 The animal was injected with 70 mL of heparin (70 USP units/mouse) intraperitoneally 10 minutes before anesthesia. The heart was removed from a mouse under anesthesia using isoflurane. After the aorta of the heart was cannulated by a 22-gauge feeding needle (Fine Science Tools, Item No. 18061-22), the heart was perfused through the left ventricle for 4 minutes with a perfusion buffer [in mM: NaCl, 120; KCl, 5.4; MgSO 4 , 1.6; NaH 2 PO 4 , 1.2; glucose, 5.6; NaHCO 3 , 20; taurine, 5; 2,3-butanedione monoxime (BDM), 10; aerated with 5% CO 2 /95% O 2 ; pH 7.2] using gravity from 70 cm height through the Langendorff system. The heart was perfused for 4 minutes with isolation solution [perfusion buffer containing 1 mg/mL collagenase type 2 (Worthington) and 0.02 mg/mL protease type XIV (SigmaAldrich)], and then perfused for 8-12 minutes with 50-mM CaCl 2 -containing isolation solution. Then, the heart was transferred to a 35-mm dish with 2.5 mL of 50 mM CaCl 2 isolation solution, and the aorta, atria, and great vessels were trimmed away. The remaining ventricle tissue was gently teased into 10-12 small pieces. The heart pieces were carefully transferred to a 15-mL polypropylene conical tube, and 7.5 mL of 50-mM CaCl 2 isolation solution was added. Cells were aspired up and down around 10 times with a 7-mL transfer pipette. After removing debris by 250-mm nylon mesh, cardiomyocytes were centrifuged for 1 minute at 45g, followed by removal of the supernatant and resuspended in 10 mL of calcium solution containing 100-mM CaCl 2 and 2.5% FBS. After cells were allowed to settle down for 10 minutes at room temperature, the supernatant was removed and cells were resuspended in the same solution to stop enzyme activity completely. The process of settling down and resuspending by using 250-mM, 500-mM, and 1.2-mM calcium solutions for calcium tolerance was repeated. At this point, cardiomyocytes were used in this study. Cells were cultured in N 2 gas for 3 hours for anoxia treatment, and then the cells were returned to normal condition for reoxygenation. Live cell imaging was conducted to record FLASH events in cardiomyocytes using a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope equipped with a ·40, 1.2 W (water immersion) objective and a sampling rate of 1 s/frame. The cpYFP imaging was achieved by excitation at 488 nm and collecting emission at .505 nm. Imaging experiments were conducted at room temperature (238C). IDL 7.0 (IDL, ITT Visual Information Solutions) was used for image processing. Sigmaplot 11.0 and Microsoft Excel were used for FLASH signal data analysis.
Statistical Analyses
Data was reported as mean values 6 SEM. Statistical analyses were performed by 1-way ANOVA followed by Holm-Sidak's post hoc multiple comparison test (for comparison of more than 2 groups) or Student's t-test (for comparison of 2 groups). Data are represented as mean 6 SEM. A value of P , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Exogenous Irisin Protects Against I/R-Injured Myocardium
We performed experiments with the rat model of heart I/R to test whether systemic application of irisin could protect against I/R-induced tissue injury. Studies from other investigators have reported the basal serum levels of irisin to be in the range of 6-20 ng/mL in humans and rodents. 30 We thus treated rats with i.v. administration of 1 mg/kg irisin. Assuming a 15-mL blood volume with a rat of 250 g body weight, i. v. administration of 1 mg/kg should produce elevation of ;17 ng/mL of irisin in the blood circulation, and ;2-3-fold increase over the basal level.
Results found that infarct areas of the heart were significantly reduced with i.v. administration of 1.0 mg/kg irisin (Figs. 1A, 1B) . Specificity of irisin effects were tested using denatured protein that was boiled for 30 minutes at 1008C. In the presence of heat-denatured irisin, the protective effects on cardiac I/R injury were lost. Myocardial injury was further determined by measurement of circulating level of troponin I (cTnI) as a biomarker for heart injury, and echocardiography for assessment of heart function. We found that irisin could ameliorate I/R-induced injury, as reflected by the improvement of LVEF (Fig. 1C ) and the reduction in serum level of cTnI (Fig. 1D) . Moreover, the cardioprotection of irisin was shown in a dose-dependent manner, determined by measurement of cTnI concentrations (Fig. 1E ).
Because apoptosis is one contributing factor to the pathogenesis of I/R injury, the effect of irisin on apoptosis was analyzed by TUNEL staining. TUNEL assay revealed that I/R-induced apoptosis of cardiomyocytes was protected by irisin ( Fig. 2A) , and I/R-induced release of cytochrome c from mitochondria was reduced by administration of irisin to the rat model of MI (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, Fig. 2C showed that caspase-3 was activated in an I/R-treated heart, and administration of irisin to I/R-injured heart led to significant reduction of caspase-3 activity. These results suggest that irisinmediated cardioprotection involves mitochondria-dependent apoptosis.
Consistent with the in vivo study, the protection on cardiomyocyte was confirmed in H9c2 cells. Treatment of H9c2 cells with anoxia/reoxygenation (A/R) led to an elevation of LDH activity (Fig. 2D ) in the culture medium as indication of injury to H9c2 cells that was accompanied by reduced cell viability. Irisin applied to the culture medium produced dose-dependent protection against A/R-induced injury to H9c2 cells (Fig. 2E) .
Irisin Targets Mitochondria to Ameliorate I/RInduced Myocardium Injury
To further elucidate the mechanism of irisin in myocardium protection, the localization of irisin in myocardium was determined by immunostaining. Immunohistochemical staining was used to examine the concentration of irisin in the injured hearts. As shown in Fig. 3A , there was basal irisin staining in the heart from the sham controls. I/R induced mild elevation of endogenous irisin in heart tissue in the infarcted area or peri-infarcted area. Exogenous irisin treatment further increased the irisin staining in the I/Rinjured heart (Fig. 3A) The subcellular distribution of irisin in the injured cardiomyocytes from infarct area was observed, and it was noticed that there was overlapping pattern of endogenous irisin and Cox IV, a specific biomarker for mitochondria, where exogenous irisin treatment increased the accumulation of irisin in the mitochondria (Fig. 3B) . Moreover, the targeting of irisin to the mitochondria of the cardiomyocytes in the infarct area was also confirmed by colocalization of MitoTracker Deep Red (red) and FITC-labeled irisin (green) (Fig. 3C ). Denatured irisin (boiled for 10 minutes at 1008C, as control) did not show intracellular entry in cardiomyocytes after AR treatment, indicating the involvement of mitochondria in irisinmediated cardioprotection.
To further identify the role of irisin targeting to mitochondria, the alteration of MMP were evaluated by Jaggregate dye staining. Incubation of H9c2 cells with irisin (0.1 mg/mL) protected the loss of MMP because a significant increase in red/green fluorescence ratio was observed in A/R +irisin-treated cells (Fig. 4A) .
In addition, a transgenic mouse model with targeted expression of cpYFP in mitochondria as a biosensor was used for direct measurement of superoxide signal produced by mitochondria. 31 cpYFP-generated FLASH signals reflected the oxidative stress associated with changes in metabolic function of mitochondria. 21, 31 Cardiomyocytes derived from the cpYFP transgenic mice displayed little FLASH activity under basal conditions (data not shown), which is consistent with the observations of Wang et al. 31 As shown in Fig. 4B , A/R treatment (16-hour exposure to anoxia followed with 3-hour reoxygenation) led to significant elevation of FLASH activity in the cardiomyocytes (see Movies, Supplemental b-actin were used as internal control. (n = 9, *P , 0.05 vs. sham control, #P , 0.05 vs. I/R vehicle). D and E, H9c2 cells were subjected to A/R with or without irisin treatment (10-500 ng/ml). Cell viability (D) and LDH concentration in the culture medium (E) were determined. Irisin treatment prevented A/Rinduced cell death and preserves cell integrity in a dose-dependent manner (n = 6, *P , 0.01 vs. control, #P , 0.01 vs. A/R vehicle).
Digital Content 1 and 2, http://links.lww.com/JCVP/A326, http://links.lww.com/JCVP/A327 for the dynamic changes of FLASH signal in cardiomyocytes). Incubation with 100-ng/ mL irisin prevented A/R-induced increase of FLASH activity in cardiomyocytes. In addition, elevated ROS were observed in cardiomyocytes subjected to A/R. The administration of irisin led to significant reduction in ROS activity (Fig. 4C) . These results support the idea that irisin targets mitochondriadependent oxidative stress pathway for cardioprotection.
Irisin Interacts with SOD2 to Preserve Mitochondrial Function during Myocardial I/R
SOD is an important endogenous antioxidant and provides protection against myocardial I/R. 32 Consistent with studies by other investigators, we found that I/R treatment led to reduced enzymatic activity of SOD, and administration of irisin could restore the compromised SOD activity in rat hearts that were subjected to I/R (Fig. 5A) . Thus, the effect of irisin on protection of mitochondrial function seems to be linked to modulation of SOD function.
Cardiomyocytes contain 3 SOD subtypes: SOD1-a cytosolic enzyme, SOD3-an extracellular enzyme, and SOD2-predominantly targeting the mitochondrial organelle. 33 Coimmunoprecipitation assay demonstrated that irisin interacted with SOD2, but not with SOD1 (Fig. 5B ) Although the interaction of irisin and SOD2 was significantly increased in A/R cardiomyocytes, this increase of interaction was more noticeable in irisin-treated cardiomyocytes.
The different subcellular distribution of SOD2 was further examined using biochemical fractionation of mitochondria from the cytosol. As shown in Fig. 5C , increased dissociation of SOD2 from mitochondria to cytosol was observed in A/R-treated cardiomyocytes, and the addition of irisin restored the mitochondrialocalization of SOD2. The effects seemed to be specific to SOD2 because the subcellular distribution of SOD1 was not affected by A/R and irisin treatments. Summary data from multiple experiments demonstrated that irisin restored the mitochondria targeting of SOD2 under conditions of A/R (Fig. 5C ).
Based on these results, we conclude that functional interaction between irisin and SOD2 allows for maintenance of SOD2 targeting in mitochondria. These effects likely underlie the amelioration of I/R-induced oxidative stress in cardiomyocytes and improvement of mitochondrial function associated with MI.
DISCUSSION
Ischemia reperfusion injury contributes to deleterious outcomes in many vital organs such as heart, lungs, brain, and kidneys. 4, 34 Here, we show that irisin protects heart injury through preservation of mitochondrial function by alleviating apoptotic cell death and reducing the mitochondrial oxidative stress. We further demonstrated that the cardioprotective effect of exogenous irisin is dependent on interaction with SOD2 and mitochondria.
Skeletal muscle has recently been recognized as an endocrine organ that not only contains metabolically important molecules, but also communicates with other tissues through the secretion of hormones, known as myokines, that are released into circulation during or immediately after physical activity. 35 Irisin is an exercise-induced hormone secreted by skeletal muscle that drives brown fat-like conversion of white adipose tissue, which improves systemic metabolism by increasing energy expenditure. 15 Due to these properties, irisin has emerged as an appealing therapeutic target for treatment of metabolic diseases. 36 In this study, we found that irisin is an important myokine that protects heart from I/R injury.
There is compelling evidence that ROS plays an important role in myocardial I/R injury, and mitochondria are believed to be the major organelle that produce ROS in response to stress. 8 Elevated ROS production is known to cause an opening of mitochondrial permeability transition pore leading to dissipation of MMP. Subsequent activation of the apoptotic pathway eventually leads to cardiac cell death. 37, 38 Such dysfunction of mitochondria and ROS production constitute a vicious cycle that underlies the massive cardiac injury during I/R. Irisin-mediated alleviation of ROS production would interrupt this vicious cycle and reduce I/R injury to the heart. We present evidence that SOD2, the major mitochondrial antioxidant enzyme that regulates ROS production, is decreased during I/R treatment of the heart. The reduced SOD2 activity could be restored through i.v. administration of irisin. We found that exogenous irisin can enter cardiomyocytes to target SOD2 in mitochondria. Through interaction with irisin, the partition of SOD2 in the FIGURE 5. Protective effect of irisin on mitochondria-dependent oxidative stress is linked to modulation of SOD2. A, Total SOD activity in heart tissue lysates was determined by NBT method. Irisin treatment preserved SOD activity after I/R injury (n = 10, *P , 0.05 vs. sham control, #P , 0.05 vs. I/R vehicle). B, Coimmunoprecipitation assay was performed with H9c2 cell lysates with or without A/ R injury. Although irisin did not interact with SOD1, it could interact with SOD2. The interaction between irisin and SOD2 was enhanced in H9c2 cells subjected to A/R injury, and exogenous irisin treatment improved the interaction. Anti-SOD1 or anti-SOD2 antibody was used for immunoprecipitation, and anti-irisin antibody was used for immunoblotting. For negative control, rabbit IgG was used for immunoprecipitation. Anti-irisin antibody was used for both immunoprecipitation and immunoblot as positive control. (n = 4, *P , 0.05 vs. control, #P , 0.05 vs. A/R). C, SOD1 and SOD2 protein levels were determined by immunoblotting in mitochondrial (Mito) and cytosolic (Cyto) fractions of H9c2 cells. A/R treatment led to dissociation of SOD2 from mitochondria to cytosol, which could be partially prevented by irisin treatment. Cox IV and b-actin were used as housekeeping proteins for mitochondria and cytosol, respectively. The fraction of SOD1 (left panel) and SOD2 (right panel) in the mitochondria was summarized from multiple experiments in H9c2 cells after the various treatments (n = 5, *P , 0.01 vs. control, #P , 0.01 vs. A/R group). mitochondria is enhanced. Further examination of the functional irisin-SOD2 interaction will have significant translational value for therapeutic approaches for treatment of I/R-induced myocardial infarction.
Our study highlights the important endocrine function of skeletal muscle and opens a new treatment paradigm for prevention of cardiac diseases. Future studies will be required to elucidate the mechanisms that underlie the molecular recognition for irisin in the injured cardiomyocytes, and the downstream signaling events that facilitate cardioprotection. Moreover, knowledge on the secretory and metabolic pathways for regulation of irisin levels in circulation will be important for therapeutic approaches to enhance systemic elevation of irisin as a preventative means for human diseases associated with chronic tissue injuries or mitochondrial dysfunction.
Sundarrajan et al 39 showed that exogenous irisin increased the diastolic volume, heart rate, and cardiac output in zebra fish by regulating the expressions of cardiovascular physiology-associated modulators such as myostatin a/b, troponin C, and troponin T2D. Furthermore, a recent study also reported the protective effect of irisin on myocardial I/R injury using the Langendorff perfused heart and cultured myocytes, which is ascribed to the increased SOD-1 expression and p38 phosphorylation, consequently resulting in the suppression of cardiomyocytes apoptosis. 40 However, the majority of SOD1 is localized in the cytosol, and only 1%-2% of SOD1 is found in mitochondria. 33, 41 Because SOD2 is predominantly found in the mitochondria, it may play a more important role to regulate mitochondrial function. Our present in vivo and in vitro experiments showed that irisin interacted with SOD2, but not with SOD1, and irisin restored the mitochondria localization of SOD2. The effects seem to be specific for SOD2, because the subcellular distribution of SOD1 was not affected by A/R and irisin treatments.
In conclusion, our current data suggest that irisin plays a protective role against I/R injury to heart. Targeting the action of irisin in mitochondria presents a novel therapeutic intervention for myocardial infarction.
